Data Licensing and Compliance

Keep your agreements secure, up to date, and in
compliance. When you use reDataVault, you can
monitor, manage, and customize your licenses
from a single dashboard.

reDataVault’s features
include:
Digital security: Everything is
handled in our reliable, secure
cloud, with automated forms and
digital signatures for accuracy
and forensic accountability.
Compliance: Ensure that the
correct feeds and licenses are in
place at all times. Plus, reDataVault
maintains a list of all URLs that
feature your data under agreement, making it easier for you to
create a compliance and review
schedule.

Document management:
reDataVault’s Web portal stores
all your data licenses, agreements,
notes, approvals, and data feed
particulars in one convenient,
secure place in the cloud.

It’s a dynamic way to manage all your data licensing agreements
with your brokers and vendors, and the most efficient way of
getting both the big picture and the small details necessary to
ensure compliance.
reDataVault also offers you the opportunity to generate additional
revenues by building products that use your MLS data under license.
You decide which products fit your members’ needs, or define
your own product offerings. You can also specify whether licensing
is broker opt-in; broker opt-out; or full MLS.
And best of all: You are in constant control with the power to
approve, reject, or manage any data feed with just a couple
of clicks.

Want to learn more? Contact reDataVault today!
kevin.greene@realestatedigital.com
800.234.2139
info.redatavault.com

Customized control: Select
precisely which data exports you
want to offer for each license
agreement or quickly disable,
suspend, or terminate any feed
or agreement.

Flexibility: Define and publish
data exports to create a variety
of data “products” you can offer
to create new revenue streams.

Watermarking: For each data
license, create a unique watermark
image that is merged into every
image to provide provenance and
proof of licensing.

